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Decision No. 65,*03 --------
BEFORE TIm P'O"E[,IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application 

or DUCOR TELEPHONE COMPANY 

For an order authOrizing it to 
borrow up to $9~,OOO.OO and to 
mortgage its assets as security 
therefor .. 

OPINION 
~---.-.-- ... 

Applieat10n No _ 45209 
filed February 28, 1963 

and Amendment 
Filed. April 24, 1963 

In this application, as amended, Ducor Telephone 

Company, a corporation, applicant herein, seeks an order or 
the Commission authorizing it to enter into a loan agreement 

wi th ~neral Dynamcs Cerperation, to execute mortgages, and. 

to issue notes in the aggregate principal amount of not to 

exceed $72,000. 

Applicant, a california corporation, operates a 

public util1ty dial telephone system in and aoout Ducor, 

Tulare County, and surround1ne terri tory. At this time, 

in order to improve its service, the eompany proposes to 

install additional dial and toll tieketing equ1pm~nt and 

other improvements ~C a cost est1mated in excess or $72~OOO. 
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In order to obtain the required tunds~ applicant 

proposes to enter into a loan agreement W1th General Dynam1cs 

Corporation under the terms of wh1ch it can borrow~ trom time 

to t::.me .. up to $72 .. 000~ the borroWings to be represented 'by 

6.% ~terim notes to be replaced on or be tore December 31, 

1965.. by a final note which Will be payable in 240' conse¢u

t1ve monthly installments, With 1nte~est at the' rate of ~ 

per annum, and which ~r111 be secured by a. mortgage or 

chattels and real property and a supplemental mortgage, 

or mortgages. The loan agreement prov1des that the debt 

at the time the f1nal note 13 executed and delivered shall 

not exceed 75% of the depreciated original· cost of the 

company's propert1es. 

There are presently 113 main stations attached to 

the company's lines and its net investment in utility plant 

1s apprOXimately $38 .. 500 .. or about $340 per station. Com

pletion of the construction contemplated under the loan 

would result 1n net 1nvestment of $110,500 .. or about $978 

per station.. Present revenues are approX1mately $11,000 

per a.nnum., consisting" of $6~000 of local service ~Venues 

and $11,000 or toll revenues. P¢r th~ ~e~ ended 

December 31, 1962, applicant reports a net loss of $1,010.81, 

after deducting depreciation charges of $1 .. 946.92. 
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,The company's ability to meet the re1U1rements under 

the proposed loan .. W1thout add1tional external f'inancing .. can 

be realized only on the basis of an"assumed increase ot more 

than 100% in toll revenues which would be obtained if' appli

cant were to adopt a tull-cost baSis of toll settlement. 

Under such basis or settlement, applicant wo~d retain all 

or its orig1nating toll revenue and would also receive from 

The Pac1f'ie Telephone and Telegraph Company all of' its billing 

f'or toll from all :£)01nts terminating in Ducor, plus an 

additional amount. 

Toll revenues amount1ng to tour or five times the 

local service revenues should result trom the added conztruction 

and the adoption of full-cost basis of toll settlement. Under 

such conditions, a decline 1n toll revenues Will have a serious 

impact on applicant's a"oility to meet the financ1::J.l requ1rements 

under the proposed loan. 

The proposed loan would, however, proV1de needed 

!lnprovements in the company's plant and serv1ce. Applicant 

is desirous or improving serv1ce :md is of the op1n1on that 

the financial requirements u.~er the prop~sed loan can be 

:net. 
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The Commission has considered this matter and 

is- or the op1r~on that the money". property or labor to 

be procured or paid for by the issue of the notes herein 

authorized 13 reasonably reqU1red by applicant for the 

purposes specified herein; that such purpos(~S are not" 

in whole or in part" re~sonab1y chargeable to operating 

expenses or to income; and that the app11cation~ as 

amended". should be granted. A pub11c hearing is not 

necessary. 

The authorization herein granted shall not be 

construed as indicative of' amounts to be included in 

future proceedings tor the purpose or fixing just and 

reasonable rates. 

ORDER 
~--- .... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ducor Telephone Company" a corporation" may 

enter into a lo;:j,n agreement wj, th Gener:U. Dynami.::s Corporation 

in the same form" or substantially 1n the same torm" as the 
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loan agreement filed in this proceedJ.ng as Exhibit A, modified 

in the manner indicated in the amendment to the application, 

and. may execute and deliver a mortgage or chattels and real 

property and a supplemental mortgage, -or mortgages, in the 

same ~orms, or substantially in ·the same forms, as those 

tiled in .this proceed1ng as Exh1bi~ B and Exhibit B-1. 

2. Ducor Telephone Compa.."lY, a corporation, for 

the purpose of financing the cost or improvements and or 

payj..ng 1nd.e'btedness, may issue its interim notes and 1ts 

final note, in an aggregate amount of not to exceed $72,000 

at any one t1me outstanci1ng, in the torms and \U'lder the terms 

and conditions set forth in sa1d loan agreement, as amended. 

:. 
3. Ducor Telephone Company, a corporation, shall 

file wj.th the Commission a report, or reportc, as requ:Lred. 

by General Order No. 24-A, whieh order, insofar as applicable, 

is· made a part of this order. 

4. 'nUs order shall become ettecti. ve .. when Ducor 
-. 

Telephone Company, a corporation, has paid the tee prescribed 

by Section 1904('0) or the Publ1c Utilities Code, wb1ch tee 1s 

$72. 

Dated at ___ ..;.~_",_.,_"a_'-c>_"' ..... ;&e; ... 'r.iI" _______ , california, 

this \j~ day or ____ :-_~_~A_V ____ , 1963. 

l..o:;:J::JJ.:;:;:.,oncr .::rcrct·t. c. C6iiid.iiiEd.s 
noco:~~r11i ~b~c=t. ~~~ =ot p~t1c1pat0 

-i5 t:::lo d1:po,:;i Uon or th!.:; 'proeoo~ 


